*Belize 9 days April 2016
*Paddle Camp May Long Weekend
*Winter Social Dinners & More
...Merry Christmas from the Corrigans
Other 2016 News

Greetings!
Merry Christmas and we all hope you are healthy, happy, and looking forward to
this beautiful season, and to 2016! The New Year will see more Winter Social Slide
Show Dinners, a paddling trip to Belize, Spring Paddle Camp on Georgian Bay, and
more news to share so read on and enjoy.

Winter Social/Slides Dinners
Mark your calendar for Wed Feb 17
& Mon Apr 4 then go to our website
to sign up for a great Social/Slides
Charity

Dinner

$20+HST.

The

dinners are held at Harbourfront

Sincerely,
Your Harbourfront Family

Our Belize Trip April 23 - May 1, 2016

Sailing

&

Powerboating

facility,

located on the south-west corner of
Queens

Quay

and

Robertson

Crescent. Thanks to last-year's sellout crowd that raised hundreds of
dollars for the food bank. (sign up
here)

Our New Waterfront Without Jets
We

are

excited

that

all

the

construction is done on the newly
Come Paddling/Snorkeling/Kayak-Sailing/Hiking in Belize with us this spring!

We are happy to announce we are going back to Belize again.
We have put together a custom trip for intermediate paddlers that explores primarily
the tropical marine environment. This trip also includes 2 person rafting down a
rainforest river in a jaguar reserve. We will be exploring mangrove cayes, soft coral
reefs as well as experience the Garifuna culture. Accommodations for this trip will
be a combination of lodges, hotels, eco-retreats and glamping.
What a great Christmas gift to give to yourself...you deserve it. Lien and Erik will

designed

Queens

Roadway/Bike

Path.

Quay
The

new

streetcars are larger and more quiet,
and the Island Airport won't be
expanded for jets. Thanks to Ed
Hore and all of you who pitched in on
protest paddles and meetings to
keep us paddlers happy. Click here

revive the adventure in you! Space is limited with registrations already coming in so New Spring/Summer Programs
Erik and Dave are busy planning
send in your registration and deposit soon. Click Here for our itinerary and
new and exciting programs for 2016
registration form.

which include:
A

Lake

Ontario

Crossing

combined with a Kayak PaddlingConditioning Value Pkg.
A new Spring Icebreakers Series of
paddle dates will soon be announced
starting late winter which is similar to
the Fall Value Pkg.
Our new Real-World Rescues &
Rolling Courses. We are leaving
the
One of the Lodges we use in Belize

Paddle Camp 2016: May 20-23 Long Wknd

pool

&

running

Real-

World Rescue & Rolling Courses this
summer in real conditions, complete
with drysuits and a pontoon shuttle
into the Toronto Islands secluded
beaches to start things off. We are
also

busy

getting

a

new

Big

Voyageur Canoe, new motors for
our Shuttle-Pontoon Boats, some
new SUP Boards and Kayaks and
paddles. Keep visiting the Home
Page this month for more details and
to sign up for programs.

Healthy Christmas Gifts
Don't forget that Christmas Gift
Vouchers are available for Voyageur
Canoe

Sunset

Tours,

Kayak

Tandem Tours and for any of our
programs. Visit Our Website to give
the gift that can start a brand new
Beautiful Snug Haven Resort & Lodge on Georgian Bay
We are happy to announce our fourth annual spring training camp for sea kayakers
will be held at Snug Haven Resort again on Georgian Bay. For those who are
unfamiliar with Paddle Camp, it is meant to bring sea kayakers together to improve
their base skills as well as get everyone into mid-season form so we can all have a
nice long sea kayaking season. The event is also a great way to interact with fellow
kayakers and instructors in a wonderfully relaxing setting. Click here for details.

Paddle Camp Accommodations are cabins with individual private bedrooms.

healthy lifestyle.

Join Our Mailing List

Have a Lovely Christmas Season

Dave, Clare, James, Jessica & Josh all wish you a relaxing and joyous Christmas
season, with hopes it is filled with many unexpected happy surprises in the New
Year. Thanks to all of you for making 2015 so friendly down here at the Lake.

